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Bona Fide SaleIMMENSE
CLAEK Near km, Saturday, Sep-

tember 10, 1SS7. to the wife of E. A.
Clark, a boy.

EMEBSON. In this "city, Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. 13, 1837, to tbe wife of Pete
Emerson, a daughter.

STRONG On Friday morning; Septem-
ber 9, 1887, in South Salem, to the
household of Amos Strong, a bouncing
girl. , '

0WI5G TO BAD HEALTH, AND COMPELLED TO RETIRE
FROM BUKLNESH : IIENCK MY ENTIRE

- LARGE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Clothing ,

NOTIONS, ETC., SHALL BE SOLD AT

STBICTLY COST PBICES FOB CiStt
MtJVfltt I l Dtf lipnnfWUll VAOUJUCJ!!., Sil wool, in

different shades, 40 incnes wide and op-war-

sold formerly at $1.60, now at
coat, at 90 cents ; $1.25 grade at 80 cents;
$1.00 trade at 65 centa.

SERGES, formerly at 75 and 60 cents,
now 50 and 35 cents, at cost.

DIAGONALS, all wool, formerly $1.00,
now 70 cents, at coat.

BOMLE akd FOULE DRESS GOODS,
In sil shades, formerly sold at 75 cents,
now 40, at cost.

BLACK SATIN SOLACE, 60 Inches,
formerly $2.25, now $1 .60 at coat.

BLACK OTTOMAN CLOTH, 52 inches,
formerly $2.50, now $1.50, at cost.

PLAIDS, in all-wo- ol patterns, at cost.
LADIES' CLOTH, all wool, in all

shades, yards wide, formerly $1.25,
now 80 cents, at coat.

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS at 12)
cents per yard, at cost.

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, too many
to enumerate, all at cost.

VELVETS in plain, striped and bro-
caded, at cost, from 50 cents to $1.75, for-
merly sold at $1.00 to $3.00.

SILKS, formerly $1.50, now $1.12tf, at
xwt ; $2.00, now at $1.37, at cost. Satins
at cost.

CLOAKINGS, SACKINGS, CLOTHS,
at cost.

FLANNELS, all wool, in striped check-
ed and plain colors, in diSerent grades,
at cost.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW-
ELS, at cost.

LACE CURTAINS, formerly $6.00 a
pair, now $4.50, at cost ; $5.00 a pair, now
at $3.50, etc., too many to mention, ail at
cost price.

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, LAWNS
asd muslins at cost.

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, CANTON
FLANNELS and Bed Ticking at cost.

DEM INS JEANS, COTTON A DES and
DRILLING at cost.

BLANKETS, white, srey. red and Vi.
cona, those formerly sold at $9.00 a pair-no- w

at $7.00 p $8.50 a pair, now $6.50 ;
$7.50 a pair, now $6.00, etc., all at cost.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
-- At atrlctly coat price. Beat

THIS IS NO CLEARANCE

But a bona fide sale of everv article we

Corner State and

ing Goods, Hats,

CLOAKS at cost.
SHAWLS " "
CORSETS
BUTTONS
HOSE akd LADIES' UNDERWAR

at cost
YARNS at cost. ' '

Laces
NOTIONS " " 1
EMBROIDERIES at cost.
GLOVES, etc., etc., at cost.
A FINE WOOL MIXED SUIT, in aU

sixes, at cost, $5.00; former price, $7.00.
Out former $35.00 English Crape at

$25.00, cost price.
Former $30.00 Suits at $22.50 cost price.'

" " "25.00 18.00
20.00 " 15.00 " 4

" i7.oo i3.oo "
u 15.00 " 12.50 " M

" 12.50 " 10.00 " i
" 10.00 " 7.50 "
" 70 " 6.00 " ' 4?

MEN'S akd BOYS' OVERCOATS
cost.

PANTS, in ail styles and patterns, at
cost.

SHIRTS, white and colored, former
price $1.75, now $1.12,'; $1.25 shirts at
75 cents ; $1.00 shirts at 62 cents.

COLLARS axd CUFFS in diSerent
stvles, all at cost.

UNDERWEAR in wool, merino and
cotton flannels, all at cost

OVERSHIRTS of all kinds at cost
NECKWEAR from 2 cents upward, all

at cost.
TRUNKS, VALISES akd TRAVEL-

ING BAGS at cost.
HATS in all styles and shapes at cost
HATS formerly sold at $4.00.now 13.00:

$3.00 hats at $2.00; $2.50 hats at $1.75
12.00 hata at il 9S? tl fin hata at 1 no. 4w usivw aw fa,sWa
$1.00 hats at 75 cents ; 75 cent hats. 50
cents; J. B. Stetson's celebrated anif
noted hats $4-5- now $3.00, cost price;
$4 00 hate at $2.75, cost price.

SILK HANDKERCHLEFS.HOSIERYf
etc., etc., at cost

SAFE akd FIXTURES roa sals. (

TO PURCHASE GOODS
opportunity ever offered bare.- -

SALE FOR NEW-GOODS,- ?

have in our store. Nothing in rooorra .

LEVY,
Commercial streets., Salem, Or.

PEOPEIETOE.

ornamental iron fence.

Franklin Meat Market !

Commercial St ra

E. O. OKOSS,
Frcprietor. Can fumUa, at wholesale or n",

tall.

Fresh BcerPork, Mutton,

COUNRD I1KKP,
I'ICKLED POHK,

SAUSAUF, VKAS
STJOAK-CURK- D IIA31R,

HIIOULDEnS,
BREAKFAST BACON,

LARD.
AND TALLOW,

and PoaHrr. Fto.--

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
aTSp-F-ald for all kin da of fat flock, game an
poultry

Keats delivered oa time to aay part of tS
atty, tree of aaaraa.

Ti The F&rEers of Marion County !
V

The nnderatgned haaopeaed a hardware rior
In SUyton, Marion eonnty, and wiU keep eon-su-n

tly on band, a fall assortmeat of haraaare
store and tinware wooden and willow ware
cartrldgea, aad ammnnitlena of all kind. u
also sell the lamoua Mttchel wagoos ana b(
glee, and the renowned "UaJa," and "Ollref
chilled plow.

We will not be undersold for cash. Call
I see aa before purcbaaing elsewhere, for we ea

salt you is price aoa qnauty.
;.O.C.WXIMXg.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
XO. 1 ARTICLE.

Address JNO. P. COIM
CASBT, oatoox,

For price on board ear.

J. J. SHAW. t.T.OBEOG 1

'.' Sept. 11- -

7 Jacob Sharp's condition U worse.

Tbe emperor of Cbina b soon to be
married. y ?

The Mitcbellrtowo fight ha caused
freat excitement throajiiotit Ireland sod
England. , , , v

A well that ha been dry lor aboat
three Team, in Georgia, is oo reported
to be boiling larfoasly.

A crowded floor at Need more, near
KaahvilJe. Tennessee, daring a reviral
pare war, injuring aereral people, one
bull?.

Powderiy uti be will adrocate
mental ownership of telegraph and rail-

road lines and the establishment of postal
aarings banks. .

O'Brien was arrested on a steamer at
Kingston, and refoaed to make promises
demanded of him br the government,
bat made a speech fnU of defiance.

' Sept. 12. r
. O'Brien has been taken to Jail.

Gov. Bartlett, of California, died at 5 p.
m., Sept. 12.

Secretary Whitney is going to test a
dynamite gun, on the 20th.

Tbe postoffice at Glad Tidings, Clacka-
mas county, has been discontinued.

In the commons, Gladstone followed
Baloor in debate, and denounced the
gorernment.

Some idiot on the Chicago Daily News
has tried to start a presidential boom for
.Senator FarwelL

Preparations for the constitutional cen-

tennial are progressing finely, at Phila-
delphia. The celebration occurs on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

Patrick N. Halloran, a member of the
"Washington territorial legislature, was
, murdered in his bed, near Seattle. It

was the result of a neighborhood feud.

Archbishop Lynch says Dr. MoGlynn's
case is purely ecclesiastical, hu1 not po-

litical, and his excommunication arose
from his refusal to obey orders of the
holy see at Home.

Sept. 13.

The third annual meeting of the Na--

tional Editorial association convened at
Denver.

Damage by the Arizona floods is now
found to be much greater than at first
supposed.

Fire destroyed the residence of George
- Black near Jacksonville. There was no

insurance.

Commissioner of Agriculture Colman
says his experiments in making sugar
from sorghum have met with great suc--.

cess.
Eight hundred members of the na-

tional party marched to the palace at
Sofia, Bulgaria, and cheered Prince Fer-
dinand.

Rebellion is seriously talked of every
where in Winnipeg and Manitoba, owing
to the arbitrary conduct of the dominion
government.

The Freeman's Journal says the cell in
which Editor O'Brien is confined, at
Cork, is but nine feet long and four feet
wide, barely lighted, and but little better
than a "black hole."

A PUP REBUKED.

Tbe Bev. David Updegraff preached in
the morning from no text. His remarks
were designed to impress the audience
with the necessity of relying upon the
Holy Ghost for guidance. To do this, he
said, it is necessary to get rid of creature
activity. It isn't so easy to do this. Mr.
Updegraff once knew of a dog that had
been brought ui in a Quaker family
where he had noticed that the family al-

ways bowed a minute in silence a few
minutes before eating. So the dog got in
the same habit, and wonld always bow
his head before eating. By and by an-
other dog appeared on the scene. This
dog bad not Wen brought up in a Qua-
ker family, and so, while the first dog
was saying grace, Uie second dog was
gobbling np the food. The first dog would
never be tempted by the loss of his meal
to disregard tils early training. As soon
as grace was over, however, and he be-
came conscious that there was no more
dinner for him, he uttered a growl, made
a spring at the irreligious pup that had
cheated him and shook the life nearly out
of him. rmladelphia Times.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

A young man courted a young woman
V .Missouri, engaged to marry her and
j jt upon her finger an engagemeut rinjr.
Three months afterward he told the girl
he had changed his mind, was in love
with another woman and that he would
not marry her. The yonog woman, with
many tears a-- coiupUinu at his treat
ment, returned the ring to her faithless
lover, and then began a s-i- for breach
of promise f marriage. The defendant
claimed that by surrendering the ring the
lady had released him from his promise.
But the snpreme court of Missouri decid-
ed that the surrender of tbe ring bv the
plaintiff, wrong from her by the actions

. of the defendant, could not be tortured
into an agreement on ber part to rescind
me contract for marriage. All she could
do was to accept the situation and seek
lor compensation in damages such as the
law might give her. The supreme court
of Missouri is clearly a level beaded and
sound tribunal. 4 ,

a pRoniBrnos campaign

It takes a prohibition campaign to
show what the best citizens of com
munity think of each other. They think
nothing of denouncing each other as
"fanatic." "liars- .- "mid hireling."

' And all that sort of thing. This style f
argument leaves wounds that are never
healed. Atlanta Constitution.

Tut rou ask ma tat my secret
by any mm ere mwt winterway my breath U erer fragrant?

mj roans ere pout micmtV r tf?- - nft bM tukt Mum. '

te WoaoaT. As4 aocalag awe.

' wwr w aeaerioe tea enfearinrs of body
: T iMyhiwh j

La Grande now has waterworks, but
no water. ' v ; '

: ;

A militia company Is being organized
at Joseph. .

Considerable building is being done In
Joseph and vicinity.

Douglas county expects a hop yield of
12,000 bales. That was last year's yield.

Saturday a boy of G. E.
Harsh, at Uuntsvi lie, fell from a horse,
and dislocated a shoulder. !

A few days ago F. 0. Jones of Asotia
killed a Urge cougar on the creek, meas-
uring nine feet from tip to tip.

A man named F. N. Eldridze has been
pronounced hopelessly Insane at Waits- -

burg, and committed to toe asyiom.
A mountain of iron has been discov

ered in tbe Yakima country, three miles
from Cle-eln- a town on the Northern
Faci Sc.

Tha Whitman conntv affricnltnral asso
ciation meeting will be held at Colfax,
beginning October 4th, and continuing
five days.

Th ftfWnth animal fair of the Union
County Agricultural Society begins on
Monday, October 3d, and continues
throughout the week.

Th 1m. f.rand Journal leaVns that a
grain elevator will be built in La Grande
this fall, and that work upon it will be
begun in a few days.

Hon. T. G. Owen has been detailed to
muster in tbe militia company at Co--

quille City, which completed its organi-
sation last Saturday evening.

Trouble, it is said, is threatened be
tween the sheep men and other stock
men out on Sheen creek, in Wallowa
county. No great danger imminent.

A few days ago a man working in the
logging camp six miles above King's val--
ey on tbe Luckiamute, Uenton county,

had a tree to fall on him breaking his leg.

The surveying of the Umatilla reserva
tion lands is progressing favorably. In a
week or two work will be commenced en
that portion allotted to the Indians.

The farmers in the vicinity of Zena.
Polk county, are now through hauling
their grain to the various warehouses,
and are getting ready for putting in an-
other crop.

Benton Leader: Hon. R. A. Irvine.
sent, of the O. P. railroad, last Saturday

filed sixty deeds in tbe county clerk's of-

fice to land purchased for right of way
along the line eastward.

Charles Meek, of Prairie creek. Union
county, who was so seriously injured re
cently by having bis skull fractured by
being struck with a stick Irom a saw, has
almost fully recovered.

Abhland paper: The United States
topographical surveying parties will
probably quit work earlier this tall than
last, not on account of weather, but be
cause of lack of funds.

Grant County News : On the heels of
the extreme heat came a rain storm this
week, when tbe atmosphere became so
cold that stoves were in demand. Snow
whitened the summita'of tbe mountains.

Hon. Binger Hermann visited Coos bay
Thursday and left Friday morning for the
Htuslaw country, says the Mail. Mr.
Hermann is looking well and was warmly
received by bis many friends, who only
regretted that his visit was so brief.

Coos Bay Mail : Wm. Elmer, of the
Areata, while working at the bunkers on
Saturday last, undertook to manage a
crank on a windlass where two men are
tisaallv emrloved. when the crank rot
away from him and struck him in the
side, breaking two ribs.

News was received in Marsh field Mon
day that Indian Mac killed Indian John
son near Kandolph, eunday night by
cutting bis throat. Johnson wss one of
the Indians suspected of being impli-
cated in the murder of a white man on
Dead Man slough, CoquiUe river, in early
days.

Grande Ronde vallev never looked
more lovely than at present, says the
Journal. Hundreds of fields covered
with ripened grain, meadows as green as
if in June, with numerous streams cours
ing their way through them, lend the in-

gredients for a view that can not be ex
celled.

Seals and sea lions, victims of William
Arnold s unerring nfie, strew the beach
below Elk river with their carcasses, says
the Astonan. A traveler who passed
Walch's place a few days ago saw the
body of one lying there that in life must
have weighed 1400 pounds.

All tho grading between the summit
and Aihltn.l will undoubtedly be com
piled rwfurv tite rains come Ito interfere
with the work, says the Ashland Tidings.
Anything that may be caught unfinished
will be in the nature of tunneling or rock
work, which can be carried on advanta
geously in spite of wet weather.

Bunch Grass Blade : The roads are in
excellent condition since the rain, and
manv lows have been started, but
threshing has received a backset. The
grass has started nicely, and woakl even
now supply good pasturage for sheep, but
the nocks are all in the mountains yet.
They will soon begin to come out.

An application has been made for a a
postoffice at the North Fork bridge over
John Day river, near the line between
Umatilla and Grant counties. The new
postofSce will be named Dorman, and
will be in Umatilla count. A larce nam
ber of people have settled in that section
in the last year or two, and many settlers
are yet coming In.

Tens of thousands of people everywhere
on the coast deal by mail with Weinstock
4 Lubin, 400-11- 0 K St.. Sacramento, Cal.
a clear indication that their goods and
prices are worth knowing about. The
new Fall catalogue just issued (free) tells
an about the new thinss in dry goods,
clothing, Household supplies, etc., and is
much the finest book ever issued by this
firm. Send for a copy by postal card, or
owerwue, ana see what ualuornia enter
prise Is doing.

HADE Il'lil SICK.

Resolute oil lady, on the ferry Young
man, I wish you'd throw away thai nasty
cigar ; It's maktni me sick.

Wavering yonns man, meekly COS.'
tJlant!. inn J Hmnlrlvn Pj!

SALEM IEONWOEKS !
Corner Front and Slate atreeta, Salem, Oregon,

Salter of Goods

S. FRIEDMAN.

Having purchased my goods daring the

dull season, I had the advantage in get

ting them at a reduction of ten to fifteen

per cent, below the usual prices, which

will enable me to sell for ten to twenty-fiv- e

per. cent less than the houses that

are alwas selling at or below cost, and

then make a living profit on my goods.

Now one word to those who have horse

sense: Don't go where people tell ydu

they sell for glory or do you favors, but

patronize those who do a legitimate bus-

iness, and know how to bay and when to

sell snd you will find S. Friedman, who

has been in Salem for twenty years, and

will likely stay here as long as he can sell

goods cheaper than the constantly "sell-

ing out" snd "clearing out" stores.

We have just received direct from the

east a lot of fine Turkish, linen and
honeycomb towels and Ku.aitia

crash. Table linen and napkins snd

also extra Urge and fine napkins. Also

the latest styles of table cloth and

napkins in sets of choice colors and de

signs. A good assortment of ladies',

men's snd children's underwear. A

fine assortment of woolen and cotton hos
iery. A good line of clothing, hats,
caps, etc. A fine lot of crochet and
marsalles qnilts. And should you

e
wish to prepare for the fair and are in

need W comforters, we have an im

mense nSefrom the cheapest to the best.
We have a online of laces and em-

broideries, atfare receiving new in-

voices. Also silk fflad cbenile fringe
and beaded trimmlrWe carry a

full line of socks from 2X ceiHto any

price desired. Carry a full ufee of

trunks from the smallest to tbe largest,

and also the same in valines. A full

line of gent furnishing goods.
cutlery, stationery tobacco and
and notions. Staple groceries.
In prices will not be undersold. All tbe
firms that advertise prices, we have sold

at tbe same or below, and made a han

some profit If they sold at cost X pity

their judgment in baying. I again chal-

lenge any and all who dare sell below me

in this city. Ia coming to tbe state fair

don't forget to call at 124 State street,

where yoo will tad Friedman, who will
give you the cact goocU for your money.

lfARIED.

8WAYNE HALL. At Spanish Hollow,
Wasco county, Wednesday, September
7th, 1887, Mrs. Lizzie Hall to Jonathan
Swayne.
tin. Hall was a former resident of Sa-

lem, and is a sister of Prof. Jory. Mr.
Swayne Is the second of the university
graduating class of 1887 who has placed
hit neck in the hymeneal yoke. Both
the contracting parties nave many
friends in Salem who wish them all the
good fortune and happiness --imaginable.

DIED.

COOPER- - At his home in this city, at
5 o'clock yesterday morning, Wednes-
day, Sept. 14, 1887, Frank Cooper.
Deceased was born in Virginia, Dec

30, 1830, and was a character of Salem.
Every body here knew Lim. and nearly
everybody bad a gqod word to say of
Frank Uooper, the well known auction
eer, tie was not a man calculated to
become wealthy; but bis strong forte
was to make friends, and to do good to
the poor. His hands, generous to a fault,
were always open to relieve the poor and
needy, lie baa been a resident of Salem
for a great many years, and has- - been, at
times, instrumental in bringing about
many reliable improvements within and
about the city, lie was stricken down
on Monday with an attack of apoplexy.
from which be never recovered. His
absence will be felt deeply by a host of
mends, lie was a member of the
Knights of Pythias, which order will
have charge of tbe funeral and its ar--
angements. He leaves a wife, but no
children.

The funeral will take place at 10
o'clock this (Thursday) forenoon, from
tbe late residence, in the btarkey block,
over Bquire Farrar's grocery store, con-
ducted by Rev. J. H. Roork.

When baby was tick, we gars her Cattorta,
When tha waa a child, b cried for Castor!a.
When ahe became Xlaa. abe clung to Caatorla,
When ahe had children, ahe care them Caatorla

MARKET REPORT. .

The Prices Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salem

Market, Each Week.

fBnrtnf Price.
Wheat Kone being, eoldbere.
Tlour Per barrel. M-C-

Oaf .Per bushel. S5 to 40C
Barley- - Per bushel. 5Ac.
Bran Per ton. l at the mill.
8horta-- r Per ton, 2i
Chop Per ton. 9&
Hod Offerim; lo contract from IS to 90c for

extra quality.
Kgfa aue per aos.
Pot toe Per bosbel. 60c.
Corn meal 8c per po ind.
Oat meal Selling at 6&6C.
C heee 12V 1&c per pound all round.
Been Se per lb.
Dried arplea Per pound. 134 to Ijc.
Dried pi am Per poaad. 10c , .

Dried peacnea Per poaad. 13c
Dried prune Peraound. lcButter 2nc per poaad.
Lard 10c per lb.
Heme Per ponnd 14c.
Bacon 'aide luc per lb. e
Shoulder Se per lb.
Shoulder Sugar cured, aellinc, per lb, 10c
Breakfast bacon Selllnc at 121.
Hama Surar eared, telling, per lb, ISSc
Beef welling, inglJc.
Pork-- S(a)tOc.
Mutton Vl0c.
Veal locate.
Chicken Buying, IZ5043.50 per doc.
Hog Baring, c.
Beef On foot, Sc.
Oniona Selling at Se.
Cabbage 6e per head.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c; aelliDg.
Ked Clover Seed Per pound. 14e.
White Clover Seed Per pound, r. "
Ureea Apple- - Per butbel, M to 75c
Green Plume Per buabel, &OC to f 1.

vEioyr
PURE. iii

I N U UUM

Ila eaperlor excellence proven la milliona of
home for more than a q aarter ofaeentory. It
la used by the United State gorernment. En-
dorsed by the head of the great anirertittea aa
tbe StronareaC Purest, and most healthful. Dr.
Price' la the only Baking Powder that doe sot
contain Amonia, ume or Ainm. Hold only La
can. P KICK BAKING POWDER CO.
KewTork. Chicago, M. Lout.

GO EAST VIA .
OREGON SHOUT IIXE

Wfc UNION PACIFIC R.U.
' 11 to 500 miles the aborted and IJ to

4S boar

THE QOCiEST ECCTE TO THE EAST.

This popular line, on aeconot of iU southern
location, la especially preferable for travel
dartne the winter months. It also afford aa
epportaaity to rUit Kail Lake City and Dearer
wiUtost extra charr. and give a eaotee of
rottlceria council bias. Uaw, Si. Joseph,
Laarenworta or aUaa City, to.1 araeolara

g rosUea a4 far foralh I a appU-cM- b.

, UAAC A. WAKXIA j.
,., , , ,, - Local ranger art.
Gee at travsewaa-- 14

tweet, saiaaa, uregeaw dar

B.F.DEAKB,
Steam Engines, Mill Machinery. Water Wheel Governors?

And Harris' Hop Preswes and Heaters.
CaTTelton horse powers repaired. Brass and and iron castlnes furnished on

short notice. Agent for Degroat'a patent

Oregon Development Co.

First class ateamablp line betwee- n-

Yaquma anil San Francisco.

Connecting at Tannine with the tralna of tbi
Oregon Faclfle Kaliroad Company.

8a 111 qi datea.

fill TAQT71VA
Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, September 7.
n uiameue v auej, . . l.F.aMera Oreaon. Snaday, - 11.
Vaoalna City, Friday, - ' 23.
Willamette Valley, Tuesday, 87.
Eaatrn Oregon, Saturday, October U
Yaqulaa City Tuesday, " i.

raM saa raaicisco
Katern Oregon Tuesday, August an,
Willamette Valley,. . .Wednesday, September 7.
camera ureejon, atoaaay, lx.
YanninaClty, Thursday, " IS.
Willamette valley, Monday, " l.Eastern Oregon, Saturday, " 24.
Tannine City Wednesday, " 28,

The company reserres the right to change
steamera or sailing date.

B. B. TOBT.
Gen. F. P. Agent,

804 atontgomerr street. San Francisco, CaL

Oregon Pacific Railroad.

225 MIES SaORTES. 20 E0EES LESS TIME.

Accommodations aaanrpaased for contort and
safety. Faree aad freight rla Tannine and theuregoa ueTetsps&ent i:o. a steam bip aaacn
leas thaa by any other roots between all points
la the WiUametts Valley and Ban I ran tsco.

Dally passenger tralna eaeept Sundaya,
Leare Taqntae COVam.
Arrive CorrallU.... 1042a. m.
Arrire Albaay.., UOAa-aa- .

Leare Albany . . . 1:15 p.!
ArriT CorrsUU. IMp.
Arrire Y equina . Aft p.

O. A C. train connect at Albany and CorrallU.a c. uoocc.
Wk. M. ROAO. Aetlag Q. F. P. A rent,

Oeneral kUaager. CorraUls, Or

;'?'!. SrECIAL JCOTICa:.

(J KALED BIDS WTLL BI RECK IV ID AT THE
O omoe of aeeretary of state until Moadayof
the Jfth tnsl to sew aad store la tbe eapltol
bcildlsg Uweorda of wood, ctiulof and storing
to bo eoBpUted on or before Oetober 90th.
ISS7. -

Bide lo be epeaed at 3 p. tn., Septeniber rxa,
t7. (. , , . . lKO. W. Hzb&Wi,

tttnurr of state.
Paled frptevber t, , . v d"t4

SHAW A GBEGG,
ATTOHNKY8 JLT ZjA-V-

S

SALE II, OREGOJT.
rjy OtBce in FaUon't block, np atalrs orar
bou'a diog atore.

INSURE Y0UR.WILEAT

Wheat i Dsnred at tbe lowest rale la any r--
lie wax bouse or private granary.

40. ALUEHT,
Mia agtolKcw Zealand loiBrtacsCV


